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SENATOR THURMAN visited Colum.
bus, Ohio, on Saturday hist, nnd was
met at the depot by a large crowd of
his constituents and conducted to the
Neil House. Iu the eveniug he was

serenaded nnd responded to the com-

pliment in a half-hour's speech, of
which the followingv is an abstract:

My friends, it has been stated that
every Presidential election is a crisis in
this Republic, and', though it might be
doubted whether in the past this re-
mark is so absolutely true that there
was no exception to it, yet it must be
admitted that in later years every Presi-
dential election, in fact has been
in our atfairs, nnd no one can tell how
long it may thu3 continue to he. But
ofone thing I think we may be absolute-
ly certain, and that is that the Presiden-
tial election of 1880 will bo regarded, as
long as the history of this country shall
be read and studied, as a crisis in the
Republic, and why do I say this ? lam
not accustomed, it is not my wont, to
magnify things. Why then do 1 say
that this is a civil crisis in public affairs ?

Because, my friends, in my judgment,
the election this year will go far to deter
mine whether substantial liberty And
substantial free institutions shall longer
continue in America.

Judge Thurman then spoke for some
momenta upon the phrase so often re
pealed by the opponents of the Demo
cratic party, that "we need a stronger
government." The meaning of this
was that we should have a stronger na-
tional government to rule over the
whole people of this country. The
people should be content with the
government, as it has existed for three
quarters of a century, under which we
have flourished more than any other
people. There are but two modes of j
giving strength to a government. One
is fraught with beneficence to the peo
pie, and safety, security and prosperity
to the State; the other means despotism
over the people and ruin and ultimate
destruction to the State ; the first i* to
so constitute your government and so

administer it that it will challenge and
receive the affection of the people who
dwell under it that they shall not mere
ly obey it, but that they shall revere,
esteem and love it. A government thus
supported by its people, whatever may
he its form, however few may he the
powers expressly conferred uj>on it, i*
one of the strongest governments upon
the earth, if not the very strongest.
Such a government our forefathers
thought they had ordained for the
people of the United States, and such
a government the Democratic party
has always advocated. The other mode
of strengthening a government is to
strengthen it merely by force?by great
standing armies. This point was dwelt
on at some length, anu illustrations of
the result of such governments were

Sivon by reference to the rule of Great
Titian in Ireland, the empire of Rus-

sia, etc. The application made of the
principles underlying those two loims
of government was that the former
mode was that by which the Democratic
party sought to administer the govern-
ment, while the Republican party re
sorted to the latter mode.

He concluded as follows: "Now, my
friends, in my judgment the great que*
tion which is to be solved is whether or
no the strength of our government in
the future shall come from the ntf-ctions
of the people or whether it shall be that
strength which despots, and des|K>ls
alone, employ." "There is much more,"
he said, "thai I might |>eak to you
about?of the necessity of reform, of
the necessity of economy, of the neces-
sity of lowering taxes, and all those
subjects with you are more or less fa
miliar. But I promised you that 1
would not weary your patience, and I
hope you will not allow me to weary
myself."

Again thanking the crowd, he retired
amid enthusiastic applause.

I'KTER HEROIC an inventor. let-
ters patent were granted to l'eter
Ilerdic, of Williamsport, last week,
for improvements in the running gears
of vehicles. It is claimed the inven-
tion will revolutionize the present sys-
tem of local personal transportation,
securing greater strength to important
parts of vehicles, and a great reduction
of friction and strain incident to jolt-
ing over irregularities of the gifmnd.

LETTER IROM WASHINGTON.
From oar regular Corretpontleftt.

WASHINGTON, P.0., April 2F>, 1880.

The tariff agitation aroused by the pa-
per manufacturers' combination, which
took form in the bill of Mr. Townshend
for the repeal of certain duties 011 arti-

cles entering into the manufacture of

paper, and which was barely repriced
when carried to a vote in the House, is

daily assuming fresh tlretiglh in Con

gross. The indications are that the

tariff reformers will make an aggressive
fight in their efforts to secure a revenue
tariff in lieu of the present protective
system, as well as a revision of the laws

relating to internal revenue taxation.
These reformers have not strength
enough at present, in the House, to

compel the Ways nnd Means Committee
into any particular course beyond get-

ting, say wood pulp, put on the free

list, and thus enter a wedge for the de-
sired general revision of the revenue
system in the near future. Hut they
are determined to inaugurate a bitter
contest between this and the adjourn-
ment in duly, and will make things
lively for the protectionists, ifnot given
what they want. Their recent motion

to instruct the Ways and Means Com-

mittee to report aamenduients was de-
f®ited upon a joint order, but it serves
to signify that they are in earnest, and
will use every parliamentary effort to
accomplish their ends.

The Geneva award furnishes rather a

good exemplification of the old saw that

"money is the root of all evil." Here
are millions of dollars put into the
Treasury by the British government, in

indemnification for certain losses by
individual Americans through Confed-
erate pirates. But everybody wants

the money, and the rub is to find out
who shall be tlio lucky recipient. The

; insurance companies claim it, ami cer

tainly have able advocates on the Sen-
ate floor in their behalf, who, like Mr.

Carpenter, present magnificent reasons
why they should be given the lion's
share. Hy the way, Mr. Carpenter has,

in other Congresses, been averse to

their claims, but now lie is their attor-
ney, and his argument in their support
is worthy of his reputation as a most
brilliant lawyer. While we accept hi*
former views as to the impropriety of

giving these moneys to the insurance
companies, yet his speech this week
nearly suffices to convince us that it
matters not which side a gifted orator
supports, it is the right and just one.
Mr. I'.lsine arraigned him on his record,
and said : "It is not for me to impugn
his right to change; but the Senator
should not rise here and preach to us
in a dogmatic strain about our duty to
follow his lead to day, when on five, or
possibly six, distinct calls of the ye>s
antl nays, running over the period of
fourteen months, when he was in the
Senate for his first term, be voted every
time in the teeth and face of the derla
rations which he lava down to-day as
his views of national duty." The con-
test between them was an interesting
one, but Mr. Hlitine undoubtedly torfV
the scalp. All the other leading Sena-
tors are taking a hand irj the debate,
and we doubt whether a better presen-
tation of this important question will
ever be made than tlint to be found in
the pages of the (bnyrcmonal Iln-ord of
this week.

Now thill the Senate lias passed the
Army appropriation hill, with its mar-
ahalship rider, we are anxiously await ing
the President's action upon it. Will he
veto? is the leading question today,
hut it is generally thought that he will
approx e.

One of the undesirable customs of the
Iloti*e is that of permitting a member
to publish in the Conr/rcMionul Jt,cnrd
an undelivered speech, for, under it,
the most objectionable of matter gets
spread before the country as part of the
actual debates. In the llrcord of the
2'Jod appeals a poem, n travesty on
poetry, covering If> of ita pages, which
purport*to be a speech of Mr. Downey,
the delegate from \N yoming Territory,
in support of a l/ill to provide certain

| paintings tor the Capitol. Downey is a

sweet -scented youth, who delights iti
blonde, ambrosial curls, a pale complex
ion. and other indications of a nonde-
script effeminacy, and we cannot imag-
ine it possible for him to offer Iwtter
evidence of the need for his immediate
admission into Mr. Corcoran'*luxurious

1 'Louise Home," I lie palatial asylum
' erected by him for indigent widows,

' than this official "pome," entitled the
| 'lmmortals." Many of the Solon* ex-
press themselves as being greatly scan-
dalised, HII'I Mr. Morrill promptly in-
troduced a resolution in the Senate look-
ing to the exclusion of the objection-
able document from the permanent
Qmgrunnnal Iffcord, and Mr. Oarfield
took similar HCtion in the House. We
think, however, it should remain there
as a monument to the memory of l)ow-
ney, the immortalized poetical spooney
of Congress, who has written for him
self what Dogberry wanted others to
write him.

One of the Indian delegations here is
being put in a new role. The Indians
are invited as guests into the parlors of
our citizens, and a portion of the even-
ing's entertainment consists in listening
to Indian songs, SOMA Of which are ac-
companied with dancea in true aborgin-
al style.

The site for the new Naval Observa-
tory has not, a* yet, been aelected,
though the designated committee for
the purpose has quite a number of de-
sirable places under consideration. The
difficulty delaying selection does notlia
so much in finding a suitable site as in
meeting tbe exorbitant pricos demand-
ed. Uncle Satu always has to pay more
than the citizen for what lie wants, and
in this instance the old striiy ia repeat-
ed, that he must give twice the worth
for tho acres needed. Fri.tx,

Reasons for Nominating lianooek.

From llm NVw Qrlrailk I'irayiliM-.

A pamphlet just issued givoa fourteen
reason* for the nomination of Oen. IIsn-

ook by the Democratic National Con-
vention. These ure so well expressed
that we oannot do better than to pro-
duce llieni here:

1. lie la a true exponent f Democratic
theories and Democratic principles.

2. lie lihh llllc.l to tlie fullest measure the
duties of a well rounded life, In whieli am
singularly hlemled lh highest type of the
A niericnn soldier and the splendid exempli*
flcalion of theeivie ruler.

:i. He maintains the subserviency of the
military to the civil authority.

4. Ho is, personally the most popular
man of the nation.

0. His nomination would secure thou-
sands of votes from Union soldiers who
would support no other Democratic randi- j
date.

<l. His nomination would harmonize the
contending factions in New York,

7. He ean carry the Slate of Pennsylva-
nia.

H. His nomination would create such en-

| thusiasm in the South as to render the j
i result in every State beyond doubt.

!?. His character and record are such that !
in no possible event could ho bo put on the f
defensive.

10. His nomination would antagonize '
no section ol the country, nor portion of :
the Democratic party.

11. He, better than any other man living, I
I can allay the passions of civil strife, drive j
| sectionalism out of politics and forever end j
the "bloody shirt" crusades.

12. His entire life is an earnest that ho I
would call none to his counsels but those J
on whom the country could safily rely.

111. Ho combines more elements of j
strength nnd availability than any other I
named in connection with the Presidency.

11. Ifelected ho will take his seal.
It would be difficult for the moat ex-

acting critic or the moat confirmed scep-
tic to find any fl w in thia array of rea-
sons. Taken separately their truth can
hardly he questioned. Taken together
Ihey ought to be conclusive.

Two of these reasons nro peculiarly
: forcible?the sixth and the ninth. That
I I icn. Hancock's nomination would unite
the Democratic party in New York can-
not lie doubled. He would not only
unite it, but be would create an enthus-
iasm which would cause all former
differences to bo forgotten, and which j
would assure the vote of tho State at

the November election. To make New
York sure is to make the election sure ;

so that the nomination ofHen. Hancock
would he equivalent to an election.

It is of especiallmiiortnnee too that
the Democratic candidate shall he one
who cannot be put on the defensive?-
one in whose character or history there
is no weak point?one who cannot ho
assailed for any act or speech calculated j
to cool tho ardor or alienate tho supjxwt
of a single Democratic voter. In short,
(i' n. Hancock seems to be the only man
that entirely fulfill*all the condition
required in the choice of a Democratic
candidate. I.et him be the nominee,
and the people of the country will vote

for him with the perfect assurance that i
he will he the next President of the
United Slates.

Louisiana.

The following resolution* were utinni
mouly adopted by the State Conven-
tion of Louisiana, April 12th, 1880:

llrnulrr>t Bjr the Democratic party of
the State of /.ouisian* in convention as-
sernblwl for tho purpose of electing our i
sixteen ilelegates to the Cincinnati Conven-
tion. That we present to our political
brethren tho name of Wlnfield Scott Han-
rock as a candidate well adapted in our
judgment to nationalize the issues of the
approaching Presidential contest, and to
give assurance of our desire to promote
concord, insure tranquility, the supremacy
of the lawful authorities, and the perpetu-
ity of our Republican institutions, wc
hereby express our undecided and unqual-
ified preference for his nomination, and
our belief that if so nominated his election
will he ratified by the people,

Rrsolretl. That the sixteen ilelegates of
this State nrc instructed to vote as n major-
ity thereof may decide, except that they
are hereby specially in-tructi-d to vote for
the maintenance of the two-thirds rule as ]
it has been established in all the late Dem-
ocratic conventions.

/!\u25a0 \u25a0 irr.i. That the Convention shall
proo- eil to elect sixteen delegates to repre-
sent the Democracy of the State in the
Cincinnati Convention to be held no the
22d of .fane next, as follows: Four dele-
gates at large, to be elected by the Conven-
tion, and two delegates on the recommen-
dation of each congressional district, who.
when approved by the same, shall become
delegate- from the State and shall receive 1
their credentials from tha Convention. \u25a0

A Fulr llopc for llanroek.

From tit Un< Htfr Intlllf*ftc*r.
Louisiana will present General Han-

cock foi the Presidential nomination in
the national convention. There are
many good things to make the General
a strong candidate, and as n Pennsyl-
vania lie can count on the *upi>ort of
the Pennsylvania delegation iu the con-
vention if there appeal* to be o disposi-
tion on tlie part of the other State* to
give >iiin tho nomination. This is a
matter for the Slate* outside of Penn
sylvania to eflnsitler nnd determine
rather than for herself. Our delegation
will not l-o in a position to say thai we
can certainly carry the State foj any
candidate. We cannot claim the nomi
nation for any one man to secure Penn-
sylvania's electoral rote, hut we expect
to curry the State if the candidate is
wisely chosen. We could lairly hope
to carry it lor General Hancock among
others.

A New Railroad.

f'hnrle* H Kirly ha* been elect til
President of a temporary organization
for the construction of a railroad to run
through Weatern Pennsylvania, to he
known as the New York, Hidgeway and
Pittsburg Railroad. Lucius Rogers has
been elected secretary and the following
named gentlemen director* : Kx Gover-
nor A. (F. Curtin, Wra. M. Stewart, fofTf.
K. -Ininiaon A "o.) Eugene Quackenbnah
and Winor Gordon. The new road la
to he built from a point near Tionesta,
in Foiest county, to Hidgeway in Klk
county. The now enterprise only in-
volves the construction of fifty mum of
railroad and will secure a bee line from
Pittsburg to Buffalo. This enterprise is
the out growth of the Northern Rail-

road and Navigation Company, incor-
porated by the Pennsylvania Legislature 1
in 1807-

- ?

( liuiles He Young Killed in Ills Gf.
lice.

I. VI. K A 1.1.0r 11, A BON or TDK MAVOIt,
SIIOOTR TO IiEATII TIIE PROI'RIKTOR or

TLLF. SAN IRANUSI'O CIIKOKICI.P.,

SA.N FRANCISCO, April 2-'!. -Charles
Do Young was shot mid killed ut 7:30
i'. M.. today by I. M. Kalloch, son of
Mayor Kalloch, in the Chronicle office.

The latal shooting of Mr. Do Young !
by young Kalloch is another chapter in j
the history of the hitter personal war- j
fare which has been waged between j
Messrs. Do Young, editors and pro- |
prietors of the Chronicle, and Mayor
Kalloch, of .Sun Francisco, nnd which
had its origin in the vituperative can-

l view of Kalloch after his nomination for
the office which lie now occupies. It
will be remctuhcicd that the exchange
o( personalities between those parties
reached such u point that, shortly he-
fore the election last fall. Do Young

j procured ii carriage, went to Knlloeh's
| office, summoned him into the street

1 by pretending that a lady wished to

1 sec him, nnd, when Kalloch made his
j appearance, fired upon him with such
j effect that for several days Kallocll's

! life was despaired of. He recovered,
| however, ami was chospn Mayor of San-
I Francisco, mnny |x-r*on, after the re-
| suit was known, alleging that Do Young
! had "shot" Kalloch into the office, a- it

j wu thought he would have been tie-
! feated but for the sympathy aroused
by the manner in which Do Young had

! attempted his life. The matter, how
j ever, had almost died out of the public
1 mind, and is only revived by the an- j
nouncement of the fatal issue above j
noted. In tho absence of particulars !
regarding this lust shooting affair, it 1
would appear, from the brief statement ]
given, that the "taking oft"' of De ;
Youtig was fully as cowardly in the |
manner of the assault as the attack
upon his father which this desperate
young mau has thus sought to avenge. I

Why Negroes were Imported.

THE ATTEMI-T TO RRPL III.ICANIZE IMHAVA !
A K.NOWI.EDCRO ON THE STANK.

, VV..tiinxlii IS*I,Ai-rll 2t

The Senate Kxodus committee was <

1 yesterday enabled, through the testi- j
tnony of Gen. Thomas W. Conway, one
of the witnesses whom Senator Windom
had brought forward, to prove conclu-
sively that the negro exodus was a

scheme to Itepublicanize Indiana. Con-
way. who was at one time superintend- j
ent of public instruction in Louisiana,
but wh i has recently interested him-
self in Kansas politics, testified that he

! came to Washington last fall and had a

conference with 'Mr. Hayes and 7. ,ch (
Chandler. The result of this was an
engreemcnt that the tide of negro eiui- '
gration should he turned from Kansas
to Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. Con- j
way then went to Indianapolis and saw

j -John C. New, chairman of the Repub-
! lican State committee, Judge Martin- '
dale and Col. Ilollowsy, postmaster.
They told him that they could take
care of .'>,(100 or 10.000 negroes yi Indi-
ana. The witness then went to Gov.
St. of Kansas, and the scheme of
colonizing the Negroes in Indiana was 1
explained and agreed to. Agents were
then sent South to t'airo and other
places and the negroes induced to turn
their step* towards Indiana, being told
tlint the Kansas people were standing
on the river banks and firing at the
steamers which carried the exoduster*.
Then he went hack to the Indiana men
above mentioned and reported what he
had done. Witness was asked why ho
had thus pur minded the negroes to se-

lect Indiana as their future home, and
he answered that it was because of hi* !
lore for the Republican party. He
thought it would lw* a bent Sit to the
country to let that nnrty remain in !
power, nnd so he used every means to
effect that purpose. The Republican \
party, he thought, was in a higher state j
of civili/ition than the Democratic. ,li
would therefore he n good iden to make
Indiana Republican, lie acknowledged
having received between #2OO and #.lOO
for his services, and said he lost #7OO by
/.sch Chandler's death. His whole j
testimony, which was given deliberately
and plainly, caused considerable sensa- ;
lion, giving to the D>-mocrotic mem-
bers of the committee the very evidence
they have hitherto leen vainly seek I
ing and which they did not expect to
hear from a witness summoned by the

i opposite side.

A Itlow at the Moody Shirt.

Fnm the f*liiU<telptii R^j*.

One of the latest "l>oom*" is that of j
General Hancock in the Ih-mociatic
presidential interest. Hancock has long
been mentioned a.* a pos-ihle candidate,
but the recent action ot the Louisiana
Democrat* places his candidacy on u
very different plane from that which it
has occupied hitherto. With such a
send-oIT as Louisiana gives him, it is
clear that General Hancock become* at
once a very important factor in the
presidential problem. Ity it he is given
a prominent place among thecandidate*
favored by the South, and that the
ex-confederacy should take such a
position in behalf of one of the most
successful of the Fe leral general* i*
surely a striking sign of progress and
liberality of thought in the South. It
I* true that the Southern politicians are
diplomatic in taking such actiou a*

this | they realize the strength of mili-
tary prestige, and at the same time
believe that a successful candidate must
be a northern min; but the reasoning
through which they can assent to the
choice of Bitch a Northerner a* General
Hancock, and, with all that he ha*
done towards the subjection of the
South, atill believe that he can unite
the Democratic party of that section, it
most significant. Whether Hancock is
nominated or not, this incident will
stand a* a gratifying proof of the defl
nite wiping out of sectional line*. Gep-
eral Hancock la certainly a man whom
all parts of the country could honestly
unite in supporting. The IfemucraU
could do far worse than nominate him,
and the nation could he far worse off*
than with this brave aoldier and honor-
able, intelligent man for president.

Russia is about to make a considerable
increase of her import duties on iron.

The All*niiwn (!ity Item nay* that the !
decline in the (.rice ol iron is already 5
making ;t-t*-lf felt among the employe* '
of furnace*. A ten per cent, reduction j
wig made in the wage* of the furnace
employe* of the rolling mill, and on
.Saturday a like reduction took effect at
the I."high Furnace. The r**duction*
have been accepted by the workingrnen
a* a iieceaaity.

JoMph Ftfber, an <.M gentleman of j
I'otiavide *j|d hi* houie for $1,700 and
i-ewed the money up in a chaff bag. i
Thi* caught fire and SIV) of the cnxh I
*vu* dextroyed before the fire wa* ex-
tinguixhed.

Philadelphia Market*.
I'fiif.AOCLruu, Ajiill27,1M0. j

M*ur (a nrnl urirhntizad. Pahm of 2/100 f#ar-
F la, lu< lndlMK Mintieot t-Kfraa, at sb.'l7[<<b ; IVnu-
avlvMiiin family *t fLVrf *!'/.??. He*t*rb dw. nl 0* 1 Ja \u2666. .
Olii.i huh KfMtle itt fb.ami polenta ml
7 AO.

Wheat i* irregular uu I lower. Hal#* of 1 grin burnt* f
?Ii ?< laHm Rod, hi iiSLand Aakal m sU>i; *>,-
t"io l*uh'lMay at II &.} ; lo<*MhUßliels do., later, at ,
91.24; t<tiali#>| May it 01.111 litiibvllJune !
at I 22* At the flr-t rail fl V w*n hid fur April; j
*1 i i fur May; 91.22 **r Juim. and 91 111 for .Inly.
!<>' " |Uie|. He '{UuU I'eitnsy Mama at fc *W .

ll ?

Bollefonte Market*.
HnutroirTE, April lfrVf.

QUOTATIONS.
While- w heal, per hu*h-l fl \U
lied wheat I I&
IIy. per lm*li*l Hi
i "rn. <ob /?

Dir*. he||e*J 'si

Oota 4
Flour, retail, per barrel 0 4ft
floor, *boitaol* o 11 j

Provision Market.
Crrpete4 weekly bjr Harper Brother*.

Apple*,dried, per pound A

I'll*riiet,dried, per |fiund, ioeM JO
lte;tu(i |er <ju*rt h
Frenli butter per pound
Chic ken# |*-r (n.und 0
Cb****per pound 20
Country ham* per |*out)(l 10
Ham*, ugar rured. ]2
Baron 7
Ufd per p0und...... - 41

Kits* |"r dot ... 12
I'*statue* per bwdiel \u2666. 3*
pried Im f Ift

I,ryal Adrertisemrnta.

Mercantile Appraisement
rpilE venders of foreign and domcs-

I lie mer* bandit*. d|.llll*rand brewer*. limlm,
*<?, fn Centre roan'* will lake Hoik* thai they at*
acjotieed and el***ed ! y the un<f7r<dfn*d *|>i*r*i**rof
in? t Ilium" and oiher llrenar tax for lh* }<-r lHo a-
foll.we.tu ail:

X ARON HitVRt i.

Mill. it ci taa. aa't.
Fo llor X lloiilil" M"trhaiit 11 In 75
I'htlip*k llro -Merchant 1.1 in 7".
Yearn k. I troma* t.rucrr ................. It 775
MtiHcr, 11 M Mer* bant 1.1 )o 7.1

IIKI.I.KroSTE*
MUrr, I. It llotllM of la>i It 775
Valentine* A(V ticrieral merrhanta... t ho 7.1
5| F'ar|an< .Wlla<.nXCo Hardware lit jn 7;,
jUefca, H K Ilardwarw to >l7-,

Hams J** X Co- Hardware. ,? M...Hn> |o 3(07.1
L**b.H X A - Met' haiit* . In >l7;,
tin-en, F I' frruggtet. ...... 11 In 75
Cluggenbeimcr, I 4 Co.M*rrhatil*. 111 3ft 7;.
Smth. C rv-riler-tioner.lt 7 7*.
Ho n I a x Bon OfWMVi If 11 71
Miller. J .0. Xto Ikaikat-oe - It 7 77,
Wearer. II C -Tolmrnonlal It 7 7.'.
fi'ddoian. II l ClothIrr ............ It 7 7',
htrtier.il V IVe-k atore? It 771
hwener, TV A............. TohartotiM It 775
hwaeay W X mtlleita , to 7',
klanri. J I Merriiai.t 11 %?,
Harris John I'tugg**!. ........ It .7 J5J e|tli tin*. X Co ......Mart liaut 10 3> 7
L|.io ICo VTrliarrt 35 75
I' wer* X K>.n. I loot* ami ahoe* 1 ; |o 75
rldamith. Stein XJ

Ilextar J - C1 " 7 ?

Wajtirr. I' M ........?..Mer(liaot ?in 89*5Feebler XC0..............f1r**r* || IX 75
Croae, A J- 7 *dwrrciidat It 7 7:,
Rl< hard. I'. C....... Jeweler It 71%Rlalr. Frank P .......?J*ae1er...?............ It 7 7;.
Weaver. W. f) flrrrvr... It 775
fiord* n A l*andi ....... Machinery ........... It 775
Rati"), 0. A. e. -Confer tlnnery It 7 7.7
Lindner, II J ..........1T\u25a0 -tiacrv.rilit It 775
Brachial 11. Jbn ...... Ptiniltnre ...... it 775
ll*Iter. J0hn..... Hen bant II 10 75tlraham X 50n....... ik*>t*and aboea. It 7 7',
i.rabam XCo Bool* and h<**** It 775
Tli <nia*. O TV.... ro**r |t 775
Crl-lrr, P. It X Son Idimt-er. ......... II In 75
Wilklne.tr. IV 11.?..... h*ini.ie dealer... 1.1 -lo 75
7.eller. J X H-n .e,M.,l>nitgidr 11 1075Heeler. Ferdinand. Whieky d1rti11er....... 13 2'. 7 .
Ilaa*. Lou I* IVjeaCI |'l 35 75
Brown. Inwrrnr# L ...Oraln and noal II 15 75
Alexander X C. ......drain and onal ........ I - 2*r 7*.
Ijinrh X f'allini.... Paint* - ......... It 775Sourberk, J<*lm ...Ft*b and fruit? It 775
Bnmaide*, Ttnmaa rurilr atrnt It 775TV ilann. I. P t'.rrrfectlerrer It 775
Ml. Lntil* Iked* and ahnra It 775
Montgomery 4 fV Merchant taller.. It 77.
VoaiPf Xl> >wnine r.rlier..irtat* .. 14 775
R<tnnell X Aiken*?.... rew|ng machine* It 774
F*hr*yer, William - Fnrnitur* || 775
Cedar Jtwej li .('onfeet emery.... It 775
SflHkUnd. CyrU*..?<irt>rn .. it 775
lUackf.nl rleorg* .......Tofareoni*t H 775
Mee*e. J0hn...... ee... flrre*r ..

................ It 775
hands J. II -Contortion* ry It 775
Singer ft Machine ('o-Jhwing machine* It 775
Kirk. K I Prugglat It 775
Twitrntre. Witfair...... htnvn* and tintrare... It 775
h ?merTllle, Jame* L... Metxbant It 775
pturdevant, K. M leimte-r i.T ]<| 75
llaryier Bro*. Men liant* v R75
Bauland X Newman ...Merrhanta. V 25 75

BLANCH A RD.
Kunei. J. I Merchant. |.t |n 75
finger. W. M. A Co_.?MerebanL I t In 75
Fowler, John T-....?.?ll"rr|iant.? it 77s

ROALhRORO.
Jack. Hen. B Merc bent It 775
hlewarl, J. TV.... .?I>mggi*t It 775
Ptrret.B II Met*bant It 775
fringes J N Hardware... 11 7 75

CKNTRK If ALL.
fMnge*.0 Con feet tnaery It 775
Ib-inlnfer. J t. Hardware..... It 775
Moray, J |r............... ibnggt-t ...?it 7 75Wolf, William Mer. bant 12 1.175
Rcml, William. -Merr-bant it 775

CRKTKK HILL.
Berlin. A. 8.. M-rrhant.. It ? 75
fttrohm, Michael Merchant It 775

CORL'RH.
rtrennlneer X Run Merchant* _.....e.e. 14 775
Smith X C 0...? ..drain and mat II 15 75
hiotec, (I VA IHatlller 1.1 2575

PII.I.MORR.
Ml Inllr*.L. II ...........Merchant. 14 775

roWLKR P. O.
Fowler. J. T.. Merchant.. II 775

HALF MOON.
"TV. TV R X sm. ..Merchant* 13 10 75
Orlmn.J. II Onrrer 14 775

HOWARD.
Cork. Robert .. Merchant It 775
Lucre* XRm M. rchanta. 14 774
Louth, Bernard Merchant In 30 75
Moore, H A ~fhnggt*t || 774
R.d.b, William Merchant 14 775
Wahrr X IV? ....Mer* hanta 13 In 75
Antea, J R ....... J1riv1rant?...?......... 14 775

HOL'hKRVILLR.
Honter,L. M. X C0......Merchant5.............. 14 775

HCRt.KRftRVRd.
Brown. Ifenrr ?.MerchanL.?.?l3 in 75
ficeidhart, ft. H ..Merchant- 1.7 In 75

JCI.IAN.
tloorer. J. C Merchant. 14 775trvln, Danie1..?.......-Merchant -..

M , |4 773
LKMONT.

Thnmpann, sr, J. I?. 13 in 75
Taylor, I>. r.?. Merchant It 775

I.INDRN HALL.
Ilea*. Daniel A Bon Merchant* 1,7 |n 75
Slant, J. W............. terkaat , 11 773

LOVBVILLR.
Lire, Jarnee X Sou .?.Merctmsl* it 173

MADthONRL'RtI.
ftrkw, Androw l3 In 75

Mii.KhlVCßo.
KDe. a It. A In. Drwggtata. it ?73
Bo*#*, A. J .firmer...,lt 7 7.4
llllder. John? .-Merchant - 14 775
Milea. W. B. A 80na..... Merrhanta.....?. 14 ID
MeClaln. A M ~? ?. Meickaat U l75
McCoy A Linn..?. Merrhanta Id 75

UILLHRIM.
Mnwar A Bmilk.-.?..Hardware |g 10 75
Camt bell, \u25a0C. Merchant ?l4 775
F.lwnlmlh,J.?.l>niggtd..n?-~-.. 14 775
Font*. J D- Merck in t 14 775

Oephart * MUtter, and plaater II - -

laamy, M bhjitor j. 'l'
W.. v# , ... Mrrtliintwid ||(i|g;r j - -

Hie,,,. J W M*f hatif
' J , r

TonliiiMfi,ll 11..., firtai r [ M ~i '
Kreann r, Jouatliari.....|>ia*iller j ?*\u25a0 -/

NITTANV HAM..
lb' If i II

IT.XX 11A1.r..
n.lir, J. II ..... M"r.tfknl II

CLKAHAXT OAI*.K< k"firr.iti, ll<-nr/ M.i'h.nl 11IIm(, 0 Hlil.i . .'i.ini,., .
I'townortT A Bon. M. r.|,, u i. ~ ;

I'llll.irxßL'iUi.
Ayn,l)r Mxrctwnt .. ..

ff" It, X. K
flxKlx.U.B

M,*i M. f luii.l .
Uny, I. V... M'i. l, n,i ; .
OMII'M-. J A u .
ItlrlluK*,*. ll, I'lxlhl.r '
llxlx,J. M A I'-n Until*. ,i i'

final* A (U, M<-rd*xnU ? V,
K<-.1,-r A lliifllncton M< rrli.nl. ... \u25a0? .. .'

A *>, M.tdx.i,
K. U liruyyUl j

T J i
Kntall. Ji.lm AOn kftlMMl... ' ~ ?'
! "? ? J ? u t.. t u
Jt k. A.... Otnear ... '
xwitwr.i. A R ,J
Xtrauw, A Co Mediul* 'in(Vbixiwiw,J H Rwrfi>.d thm j,

*. ;

Hu*>,nti. J?bn i,,\ |, I '
Melt, H r DracckM ,
Am* lninn '

I V U'*rrhbnl I, . ;

KI- mint, n ... UUon*f> and , ii,,)" ~

I'lV K OI.KW*.
?kb.k.o II M." liuil ~

I'IXKlIKUVE M11.1.X,
Bxmt,l,J C A Co MxftixnU.. .
Bny.Lr. M t> MMhI ,
'mull, Jh, Jr Unit .1,4 rv.M 14

COHT MATII.HA.
Ifoi.v.r A Rw**... Mitcham. . . ~ ...

; BH.iui, A. J..~ Mrfiaiuii ;;
POTT KB X Mi1.1.x.

I Tl?.iiifxi A (tmlth. Mi"h.i,u 4,

1 Xtionu, xmuH Mrrrb.nl ... 11

KRHKIUUt-R*..
Prank,)*. A Bon Mrrrbatit. 14 ?

-

Bt-.Trr, W. B Vl.rrhant
Hi urntarl, Jli ||mkM ' ,] li.

IMK K XI'RIXOX.Kninj, A.O. Ar Mrrrbaul. n, .

R*>!.AXIJ.
Curlln k C0....? ,1 , ..

BASHV RtlMiß.J., tan, W. I Mm*baiii ,
M.U, W.R. Mr-rchant ii

X.VOW XIIOK.
' Sowi' irlllr,Krtdrr 4Co Mrrtliai.l. 1 , .

j tkwk,o R4 Co Mmrliai.t..
...

, 7 .
: M iliiama, ltrrti*-n tirocn.. } , .

HPBtSO RIUa
I Orrnobl., I. J M'-r,h.i.t >
Krutnrtw 4 lkm? (V.lA l|n,t ..

-

! Ir*ii,,at, A Hun Mm*buiU ....' 'w' -

i Long, J. D Coal A ami 1, ?

BTATK COI.I.E',E.
Btnrl,J. W..? Orirrn it ..

IlanilllA Tbomiixoii?Mr,, ban,. ~ j,', i
TrxxKrvii.i.r.

Hxull,(i. M .......... M.oh.i.i. j, . ,

I'XIONVILLR.
OttaX,4 Jif 1 Mwih.ni.
I^xiihrra. H P. A Bon. M, "hai."

""

] .
cirnror, J*-r... Mmrl.ai.u jJ . f

WAITER.
T**ritkA Hon Mrrrhant. ,4 - ;

*o<lbW*El.
Bpritlmnyrf, O. R M'O'liatll V 1 -

fSxmk A WMRIm . I \u25a0

W>tF' T"RK.
Emmirk. J.B _.?..Mrfcbni.. U ---

BIOX
Mt,SMI4 Mmrh.-i I, T

Takr Mk, all h<, rr nnramirl In 111.
|*r>w,mri,i.i|,.4 an *||| |,,|,| l(l th# , . nu,
xir-nma' *?!*r in llrllrbml.,01, Prater, lb. rl -1 II M\u25a0 . I.V?, t., 4*nrl, 4i,r b ?it. ~f I', r . Hti'l 4 , . .
bo mm) tlart Jon rau itlrndl( y.m tblnk ,

"

XICLBOV A. I.t'i AX, A;,|,riam
Ib-llrfonta, A|>Hl XI. IXfx,. ii-lw

At'PI.ICARTB POR TAVERN LICINrK.
**\u25a0* roT orric*. iT.aa. iv ?.

nrrmn, EJx.r 1 IV llrf ,i,lr -
1 P.ulk.t-r,C. A ... MnIImI

I Oeneae, t>; ; lb llibe*.
i llxac. liollll*!,.... ...I'li-axai 1 (J ,[ .. ..

Itoxll I* < lb 11,f. r.lr
T.lkr. W R lUllaAmli

1 Krnuiirr. JonaUiar*... Millloin ... ; *, :s
. mmmm. W I Mil . ?

1 Knhtit.Hunn.l ItlanrhaiA * i

j Rling. J*, I. Jr. ttrikar . V.
K*>blla**k.f Alc** A .. Mllrrloitr ~ 7

I ljojd, Rolmrl I'l.||||!.?H 7",
I R.mrd.l*. John Fkltl|*l -n 7-
Parramtr Jamra Chil l*!.Hi. * 7
Tavlor, R*,l^rt.C)i,b|**l-*,,fc - A ~ 7

' M*llr,<*i*rer xpniit Mill* .. V *,7

I'ttlr, John CJ Xlm.,- i 7",
Bu Bv, 8b.1tvk........ I'ltir1,".,* t H , 77
B*orr. p. II <bhem . *

1 Xb.lm. Rru!*u I 11 o*.rl ~ 7i
| R"M>. Itrurj XltUnJ lull . * 7
Rotil, U.%.1 II Col*, ** M,IU "7

! (Mmikirb, J. IK. Ortitrr lUII
Mrj.r,P J O'littr Hall - 7

; liarn., J.flr., .Mullpa.nr t
[ prlniig, J L... Rial*, bi.nl '

APPLKAKtB PORBAUKt.N I.ICIN-I
Mallrj, Jam*-. ri> i,j;*!,"r|: 7

Mn . PbltliiMie e : 7
Amterann. John..?... Iw-ll.f,,ntr 7
Retlej tlmi MlibiH .> 7
Bin lib, lioiirri'k ?.Brl|rf,|i|i. u f 7'-

Vxxfm. II C 11*11,4. i, '.a, 7
M"itt>rH, Harrrj Bi?i. jbor 2''

I <bi rrrtlfjthai lb* l*t.I. a nmm lot *,( illup-
I Irani*for tarrm a**4 aahwin l|r* m* antt a|*|*raii*H I j

1 lb*- ui*ttrrriknr*linCniiirrwali up In A.

XKIXJX A. LI'CAB, Appraixi
Ib lkfonlr, April Sti, laxo. 2.4

IyiSSOH TION OF PARTNER-
I *

Hllir?The p*ftuerßhtp berefotorr exißlu cl e-
tWeen I' C Riiwey Hid 4> J Allleon tn the hQRtneOT
of tut leinf. ia thi*day diwohad by mutual rt.tiaei.t.

| V. MMr.\

Iluward. Ta, April IP, lw*. o. J AId.IPOX.
Tle tmdfr>l|Dßd will cuitinwe the I ncfbM* it the

'dd tUrtd, and ty Iteeptn* t* re t*ul the ltmeate
hope* |o merit oontinue*! iwtrumice.

17-11* D. C FBI I V

ItottliiiH;Establishment*

BOTTLED PORTER, ALE and BEER.
rPHE undersignefl in-
A form, lb*ritbw-n. of Cmlr. nmntj *bai k* l*a

"|-nr,| a Ik.! ilia(K.Uo.ltehm*iit, < n Riabnp .trrrl. ia

lb* Hnruu(h of tvrll. l nlr .ml will Ih- .1 all lintr.
prrparr.l lfnrni.b PIIRTER AI.R ami BPI.R b lit*

\u25a0lo.rn or <-*. | n u I*4,l,inr tb*a whrlh'r
l*i boirta, iralaaraaU or pilr.lr r*Arar*a>. Ibrj xiil
b* funnd of tbr parol an 4 Irtt qua!it*, lolllal ia
*k a manner that tbrir lite ami a|>iHt. tux |niatt*-l
Mrtxah a tbowgh drawn Tnun thrraak or bnrrel TV
CKLKBRATED RCH'IIRSTKR STOCK

m a .rtrt.nr
Onter. Tefl at hi. gar* of tooinexa. or xrnt bj poau!

card, willrwWi. promi t attention.

Addrrwa, Y. 11. SPIT7.ER.
IT-Sin Rrllrfonla. Crntrr 00, fl

M PAD
THE ONLY CUBE

for runlet**, Grattl, Drop -v, Bri/kt'ipit-
eoJtr, Put* in (Ar /Wl, /nu/x'i/v to Retain <*

Krpti the Inot. Catarrh the biadJer.Dtrn
iny or Painful Urinating. Rrirk Ihitl /kepord,
Afrrtwnjt the lijfnnr, A'fnwtiDebility, Fe-
male Weakness, ami all Disaases <\t the

Kidneys. Rlndder mid Urin-
ary Organs.

It a.obte INTKRNAI. m*dt< mm. I. iwnhruW* to

Eh. pattent. Cntatit In IU rffort. and CV'RIW xh
nothing dw en. Avidd all otkt Eixxnr ftM, ax
ta.ll aortkteaw Imltattona ar* bring fbrrod upon tbo
nan at W. will mms rteUbalw of ran*. nd owr
booh, "Bow ? Ufr wa. find," lb. qn tka rxndpt
at jouradArwaa.

w

P. POTTS OREEN.
RRI.I.KPOKTR, PA* '

WROI.RRAI.R AfIRXTF|R CRNTRR 00CRTT.


